Vision Statement

“Creating a cohesive neighborhood where SAFETY and HEALTH intertwine for now and future generations.”
Framework

- Assessment
- Planning Strategy & Analysis
- Community Vision Plan
- Re-Design of Madison Park
- Connectivity of Neighborhood
Goal of Community Vision Plan: Promote Health & Safety of Community

- Re-Design of Parks & Streets
- Enhance the Bike Trail
- Programs for Youth & Community Engagement
- Encourage Public Health through Outdoor
- Activities & Healthy Food Options
Healthy Food

Healthy Food Vendors

Community & Teaching Gardens
Outdoor Activities
Environment
Areas for Improvement of Current Park Design

- Under-Utilized Sport Field
- Over-Sized Parking Lot
- Perception of Poor Safety
- Triangle-Shaped Negative Space
- Outward-Oriented Ball Field
Park Redesign

Jogging Trail: the Separation & the Linkage

Sport Area
Chatting & Multi-Functional Area
Family Area
Picnic Area
Park Redesign

- Skateboards
- Sitting Fences
- Jogging Trail
- Tot Land
Park Redesign

- Skateboarding
- Community Garden
- Food Stand, Chatting Seats & Farmer’s Market
- Landmark Featured Fountain
- Pedestrian Entrance
• Fountain
• Shaded Seats
• Night Lighting
• Sitting Fences
- Community Garden
- Vendor & Food Stands
Jogging Path
Practical Park Design

- Tot Lot and Playground
- Vendors and Food Trucks
- Neighborhood Landmark
- Multi-Use Field: Baseball, Soccer, Kickball
- Jogging Trail and Green Buffer to the Street
- Open Space for Picnics
Murals
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